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Bituminierung radioaktiver Abfälle im Kernforschungszentrum
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INTRODUCTION

Due to the restrict1ve activi limits
allowing release of effluents to the main after
decontamination to concentration water
standards for eff1cient waste
treatment techniques had to Nuclear Research
Center Karlsruhe. and meo1um level waste streams
turned out to be the most effective and mos economic
from various liquid waste treatment processes tested on a lot
scale in the early sixties and has thus been in a
treatment plant starting operation in 1968 { }.

The evaporator concentrates from that were 5011-
dified during the first years by with concrete. This batch-
wise operated solidification technique has successful been re
placed by the continuous bituminization process in 19 2. The plant,
the essentiaL part of which 1s a self screw-extruder eva-
porator, allows at the same time the effective of the
water from the evaporator concentrates and the incor-
poration of the radioactive salt residues into bitumen.

In comparison with the solidification mixing with
concrete incorporation into bitumen has - among others - the fol
lowing rnain advantages

the volume of the solidified waste that has to
be stored perpetually is 5 times smaller,
and

the leach rates of the bitumen products are
general two orders of magnitude lower.

The selection of the installed in the
waste treatment facilities at was based both on R+D-work
that started in 1964 lab-scale and pro-
cess engineering tests and on the evaluation of bituminization ex-
perience collected elsewhere {1}. is was mainly to the
definition and evaluation of process and data relevant to
the safe incorporation of the evaporator concentrates typical for
the Research Center and to the safe intermediate storage, transport
and final disposal in the salt mine Asse of the resulting bituminised
waste products.

Operation of the 1ndustr1al bitumin1sation 1s
still flanked by R+D activities both at the definition of
operation condit10nsfor the bituminization of other of rad-
waste and at the of related . To this
end and for trouble a scale screw ex-
truder unit is operated too, realistic incorpo-
ration experiments bitumen of exact the same
characteristics as those in the bituminization This
condi tion 1s essential for the of
mental results obtained.

This paper
sential experience and
at Karlsruhe both in

summarize some of the es
in radwaste bituminization

and R+D activities.



2. PLANT OPERATION

2

2.1 Description of the bituminization plant

A detailed description of the bituminization plant, that
has been installed in existing rooms of the waste treatment facili
ties, is given in reference {2}. For convenience figure 1 shows a
simplified functional flowsheet. Bituminization occurs in a Wer
ner & Pfleiderer type ZDS-T 120 extruder evaporator, with a pair

Bitumen
storage tank

life
st'OM

.-motor

Concentrate
lud tank

Condensah
catch- tank

to effluent
treatment
station

oil
lilte..

rotating disk
with shoot
molal drum

Simplified functional Flowsheet

Figure

of intermeshing screws of self-cleaning profile. Liquids~ grade
Mexphalt 15 bitumen that is stored at 1400 C in a 20 m3 tank is fed
to the extruder together with evaporator concentrate from the
shielded 1 m3 concentrate feed tank. At the typical temperature pro
file stated evaporation of water and incorporation of the radioac
tive residues takes place simultaneously. After condensation the
water passes an oilfilter and is recycled to the effluent evapo
rator. The bitumen product flows into one of six 175 1 sheet-metal
drums standing on a turntable in the filling chamber. Extruder and
bitumen tank are heated by steam.

It should be noted that this plant was the first plant
utilising this particular technology for the direct bituminization
of evaporator concentrates with up till 70 wt.% of the contained
salts being NaN0 3 •

2.2 Plant performance

Figure 2 shows the flowsheet representing normal plant
operation, with the screw extruder working at optimum evaporation
capacity of roughly 140 kg H20/h yielding an extremely homogeneous
bitumen product of 50 wt.% salt with < 0.5 wt.% residual water. The
PH of the evaporator concentrate has to be adjusted between 8 and
10.
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To cope with the volQme contraction upon and
to provide for better drums on the
turntable are filled successively 30 minutes
each, and are then changed. Thus a 9 to 10
changes. After an additionary 24 hours
when the centerline temperature of to
< 1100 C the drums are transferred to area.
The outside of the sheet metal drums some te
adhering contamination, which is not eliminated as the drums are
anyhow inserted into a second container (reinforced steel, or con-
crete drum). Due to this second containment and due the fact
that shortly after filling radioactive aerosols are no
emitted from the product of the metal sheet drum been
abandoned.

Air contamination level in the fil
to be 10 times MPC for a and 50 times MPC for
evaporator concentrate of 90

chamber was found
process an

at the deter
resistance to

An overall decontamination factor of
found for the distillate from the extruder when
above mentioned 90 Ci/m3 concentrate. This DF
individual nuclides as Cs-137, Ru-106, Ce-144 and Sb-125,
strating a rather good decontamination normal
No further measurable decontamination of the condensates takes
place in the oil filter. During plant the activity in-
creases, however,in the filter medium cumulation.

2.3 Off-design conditions

Occasionally the bitumen product
clogged due to material build-up in cavities of the com-
partment. If the extruder is not shut down in time back pressure
forces the product up into the last steam dome, where the con
tinuously produced steam can foam it and force it up as far as
the condensers. In such cases the steam dome and discharge com-
partment have to be dismantled for cleaning. these build-
ups seem to be related to off-standard feed ratlos entire clari-
fication has not been obtained. can however be avoided
by inspection of the product outflow it is completely ex-
cluded by a constructional change of into
forced discharge utilis1ng the action of the ex-
truder.

After roughly 7.500 hours of the screws were
withdrawn and replaced. An abrasion of up to 7 mm was observed at
some of the transporting - and - and disks. Ob-
viously this phenomenon 1s due to erosive wear which is
the more pronounced the salt content of the
Especially at ratios to bitumen depleted
products the lubrificating action of the bitumen is drastically
decreased. Corrosion can be excluded under normal condi-
tions; when, however, concentrates that ex-
ceptionally have a too or too PH corrosion
a role, too. Actual tests are the mclnllf.acture!r
Werner & Pfleiderer, with different
mination of a construction material
erosion.

In the course of 4 years of , two incidents
ocCllrred in the filling chamber. In both cases the bitllmen product
was foaming and fumes were detected that fire. As
a result of this the drums that had received fractions of the cor-
responding bitumen product fire, too (1 drum in the first,
2 drllms in the second case) • other drums 5 and 4 respectively)



did not burn. Both fires were under
and could be extinguished with
the plant, no person was
mination ocarrred in the fil
fire was caused tion the
tained in the waste eoneentrate. In
rator coneentrate was
standard value 8 to 1 • At the same
centrate feed tank had failed and a
eontained in the waste
polyethyleneox.icle· adduets)
perlments with the beneh seale
into easily flammable volatile
high alkalinity. The resulting bitumen
around 200oC, whereas at pH 8 to 10 no
nition points of the produet are in the
propriate pH adjustment with H3P04 the
trate was ineorporated without any di ~~~u~~.y

the
eon-

Finally areaction took plaee in one bitumen drum in the
interim storage bunker. Investigations showed that this drum re
eeived a slightly foaming bitumen produet that was proeessed from
the final fraetion of a non agitated evaporator eoncentrate in the
feed tank eontaining large amounts of , that - as turned
out later - is a filler in used for deeontamination
and that floats on the of evaporator eoneentrate. This drum-
being the last prior to weekend shut down of the - was in con
trast to the operation instructions not allowed to cool down during
24 hours but immediately after filling with the 200 0 C bitumen pro
duct inserted into a 200 1 reinforced drum. This assembly aeted as
a thermostate and the PVC eontinued to decompose Iding HCl that
most probably initiated an oxidation of the material by de-
composing nitrates. Although the escaping fumes set an alarm no
fire ocarrred. Apart from the sealing no damage was detected at the
reinforced drum and the incident had no influence on the other drums
stored in the immediate . It l s worthwhile that
due to this event a new with an ler was
developed that is now used at Kar

2.4

Oue to the fact that the incidents mentioned in section
2.3 were all in relation with in the evaporator con-
centrates measures have been taken shut down whenever the
agitator of the concentrate feed tank PH eontrol and adjust-
ment to the mentioned 8 to 10 is for operating the
bituminization to this OTA of the dry
residue of the eoneentrate and a 1:1 mj.x1ture with bi-
tumen is an exeel indieation for eventual off standard sampies
asking for treatment.

The eleetrieal installation of the fil
now explosion- The
renewal in the ehamber per
stalled that any abnormal rise
fume and gas deteetors are installed and
indieate any flammable gas ition in the 1
mosphere. The latter are with an automatie
equipment eontaining 1.5 t

The outlet part of the serew extruder has been modified
to avoid clogging of the . In addition inspee-
tion of the produet i5 maintained.
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cart-
the
lter
time
acti-

filterModification of the 011 fl1~ for
ridges that are rejected after saturation instead of
filter housing, leads to an increase in service ltfe of the
media. The use of filter cartridges substantial reduces the
involved for the filter change, thus al fic
vities on the filters.

Measures are taken for efficient
solvents from the low and intermediate
to evaporation (in the vapor

of organic
streams prior

Operation in the screw extruder is usually
limited to 1800c and does never exceed 2000C.

Filled drums are allowed to cool for further
bringing the centerline temperature of the drums down to
tening point of the product (-1 OOOC). After this
the drums are transported to the interim storage bunker.

24 hours
the 50f
period

Prior to start up and after shut-down of the bitumini
zation of evaporator concentrates the extruder 1s operated only
with bitumen for aperiod of roughly 15 minutes.

With these measures the bitumen
tremely reliable operation.

has continued ex-

3. RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

As already indicated both the of the plant
and the definition of the amditions were based on the re-
sults of extensive R + D work. The bitumen selected for the plant
is a standard grade Mexphalt 15 or Ebano 15 medium-hard d1stilled
bitumen of 67 0C to 720C ring and ball 50ftening point and a pene
tration of 10 to 20. W1th1n the ex1sting standard grades this type
of bitumen ha5 the highest flash point (> 290OC) , another impor
tant reason for its selection.

30% of the low-level
intermediate level

, they con
content in
proces5ed
the inves

related to
evaporator con
of bitumen oxl

{4}. It could
the bitumen can safely

alkaline conditions, at
short residenc times. The
screw extruder.best met

Due to the fact that
effluents (-10- 2Ci/m3 and more
effluents « 100 )result from the
tain rather-high concentrations. In the
the salt residues of concentrates
amounts to up till 70wt%. 15 the
t1gat10ns were strictly devoted
both the processing of such
centrates and to the
dation and
be concluded that
be avoided by
temperatures <

latter two

3.1

One of the that has received considerable
attention was the thermal of the • An exhaustive
investigation was at the Institute for the of
Propellants and (on the thermal and sen-
sitivlty of tu,me!njoxvaen salt mixtures {5}. nves:tjlg,~tlons were
performed ma1nly ~nmpn of 60 nitrates from va-
rious metals and additives that expected to be potential
constituents of concentrates. salt content com-
pared wi th that of actual in the plant (... 50 wt~

has purposely been ~ected to side. Bitumen products
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and pure
at 10QoC

In addition 175 1 sheet-metal drums 57:43 wt%
bitumen: NaN0 3 products were ignited oilfires in field
tests to study the combustion behaviour and fire measures
{6,7}. The tests confirmed, that the cannot be considered
easily flammable. During the first 1 minutes the combustion was
peaceful, afterwards partially due to the de-
composition of NaNO) but never or explo-
sion. Total cOmbust!on time for 211 (87% filling
of the 175 1 drum) was 85 minutes, 27% the NaNO was
carried with the fumes most probably aerosols. Fir~ fighting
tests have demonstrated that bitumen fires can be brought
under control without difficulties that is the most suitable
fire extinguishing medium (see sections 2 3 2.4). Combustion
tests will be completed by exposing bitumen packages (175 1
sheet metal drum in a 200 1 reinforced drum or a prepfabricated
concrete container, see section 2.2) to oil fires.

The question whether bitumen catch fire
as a consequence of an eventual an hydrogen - air mix-
ture resulting from radiolysis (see section 3.3) is actually under
investigation at the ICT. First tests in a simulated small scale
storage chamber demonstrated that of various mix-
tures with H2 contents between 4.3 and 10.5 vol.% did lead to
an inflammat10n of the bitumen • Although these
tests demonstrate that the bitumen are not easily
flammable, full scale gas ion tests with of 175 1
sheet-metal drums
this year in a

a more stable . Due to
thermal behaviour DTA tests are

and R+D-activities.

Differential thermal ana is
tool for the determination of the thermal
compounds. DTA curves of active bitumen
plant show all endothermic in the
2700C and 30 . Exothermic Nonor

of 40 . It could be
the mel of

the extruder
anti
in the vapor
at 1300 C and have been
the significant information
routinely performed both in

not stan-
since in-
bitumen

The above mentioned
dardized, has proven to be a

on thermal stabili
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lowest burning points (260 0 to 30 ) were found for Mexphalt
R85/40 or R 90/40 blown bitumen and points
(410 0 C to 440 0 ) were found for bitumen Mexphalt 15
or Ebano 15. Various nitrate salt mixtures with the latter bitumen
grades showed burning points weIl above 3000 C, in the
region of > 400 0 C {9}, being in excellent consi with the
values measured by ICT {5}. of 50 wt.% bitumen pro-
ducts obtained in the bench scale unit from simulated power reactor
wastes (spent mixed bed ion concentrates with
high boric acid - or high tenside showed values weIl above
4000C {10}.

In connection with the reconnaissance of the incident
mentioned in section 2.3 a simulated evaporator concentrate solution
containing 175 g/l NaNO, 5 g/l NaN02 and 20 g/l of a 1:1 mixture of
dibutyle- and monobutyl~ phosphoric acid was incorporated at pH 11
and pH 13.5 in the bench scale unit lding 50 wt.% bitumen produc~

Operation temperatures were as in the production plant. In contrast
to the product of low alkalinity, the product of alkalinity
was vigorously foaming. The burning point of the product was at 200 0 C
whereas the product of low alkalinity had a burning point of 400 oC.
In contrast to this result the burning point of the product was not
lowered when incorporating an evaporator concentrate with only 1.5
g/l DBP/MBP at high pH. This and similar experiments demonstrated
that at high alkalinity organic compounds can be decomposed into
easily flammable compounds at the operation temperatures of the ex
truder. Care has thus to be taken for a homogeneous feed and a pH
adjustment between 8 and 10.

3.2 Resistance to leaching

Apart from thermal stability resistance to leaching is
another important property needed for the characterization of soli
dified radioactive wastes. Leach tests were performed with numerous
bitumen products containing roughly 40 wt.% salts of representative
composition for the evaporator concentrates of the Research Center
{4,11}. Leaching was measured in distilled water for one year by de-
termining the amount of sodium leached. The leach rate of
16 different products was . 5 . 10- 4 . 9 . cm- d-l
with 1 . 10-5 9 . cm- 2 . d- 1 the lowest and 2-10- 3g.cm- 2 .d-1
the highest value. The simultaneous determination of sodium, iron
and calcium did not reveal any ficant differences in the spe-
cific leach rates of these ions_

A direct proportionali of the leach rate with the
amount of salt incorporated was found for bitumen-NaNO) products as
indicated in table I.

Table I

NaN03 content
38.5{wt.%} o. 1 1 5 10 20

leach rat~l not detec- not 00- 4·10-6 7.10-6 2.10-5 9.10-5
{ g.an-2 . d } table tectable
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rate

sizes
order of mag

processes.

Another 1nterest1ng result 1s the relation between
and the dispersion of the salts in the bitumen products
ments with bitumen products 38.5 wt.%
particle size it was demonstrated that
tals are more easi leached than OI"oclulcts
After one year the product sampies with
fraction 0.5 - 0.8 mm showed a cumulative
1% compared with the 0.1% value of the
stals of the sieve fraction 0.05 - 0.0 mm
leads to extremely homogeneous with
between 10 and 30~ these bitumen products
nitude less leachable than comparable nrO(iUl~ts

Products of bad leach resistance have been found when
incorporating sodium carbonate into bitumen. A
for instance, roughly 19 wt.% NaNO 19 wt. an average
leach rate (1 year) of 2.10-3 9 .an-2.d- . For a bitumen con-
taining 38,5 wt.% Na2C03 an average leach rate of 1.10- g. cm-~ ~1
was measured during 84 days. At the same time these showed
considerable swelling when stored under water. The 3 .5 wt.% Na2C03
sampie had after 14 days immersion approximate doubled its ori
ginal volume. This anomalous behaviour was also noticed in the
shape of the leaching curve that, in contrast to normal findings
showed after 3 days immersion in water a linear increase of
the differential leach rate during a one week.

Similar exceptional leaching behaviour was found for bi
tumen products containing Na2S04. As for the Na2C03 samples an in
crease in the differential leach rate was observed. Cumulative
leaching during 7 days from .... 10 cm l2S and "'" 7 cm amoun-
ted to 49.2%, 10.9% and 1.2% for bitumen products containing 50 wt.%
39 wt.% and 30 wt.% Na2S04' The products suffered from swelling,
too, as indicated by pointed cone-shaped elevations forming after
7 days immersion in water. As in the case of the Na2C03 sampies,
this behaviour is most probably due to the fact that both Na2C03
and Na2S04 in their anhydrous form tend to bind considerable
amounts of water of crystal1ization. This reaction leads in turn
to a pronounced increase in the volume of the , that pro-
vokes crevices in the bitumen product thus the entrance
of further water into the bitumen matrix.

avera;:]e
bi-
of

during
immersion

and the
spersing

During an experimental with the bench
scale unit to define operation the bituminization
of power reactor wastes, some were found that did not com-
p1ete1y correspond with the good characteristics of bitumen
products normally encountered om. A bitumen
53 wt.% bitumen and 47 wt.% salt residues of
trate composed among other constituents ma
(150 g/l H3B03) a1ka1ized 82 NaOH to
leach rate over 100 days -3 g .
turnen product containing 50 wt.% salt residue,
which were detergents, soap powder and
revealed an average leach rate of 1.5 . 10
100 days leaching. The products showed some
in water, too· This behaviour is due to the
large arnounts of detergents that have an emu1s
action.

be ob-of the resistance
pretreatment of the

the final

An amelioration
tained either by chemical
to or
pure bitumen. A 38.5 wt.%
with a 5 mm thick
average leach rate of 3 . 10
tinuous i.e. aleach rate
nitude lower than of the uncoated
taining bitumen with a
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when immersed in water. The same was bitumen
containing 17 wt.% NaZS04' 17 wt.% Le.
a product that has been obtained a Na2S04 solu-
tion where half of the Na2S04 had previous been precipitated by
CaC12. Leach tests are still continuing, drastical re-
duced leach rates. These examples demonstrate, that
adequate leaching behaviour can successful be obtained by appro
priate chemical pretreatment and/or

3.3 Stability towards radiation

For the performance of external radiation tests two ra
diation sources have been utilized: A linear accelerator for
10 MeV electron pulses (frequency 170 ~ec-1, time 5 ~sec) with an
"apparent" dose rate of roughly 8 . 10 rad/h and an irradiation
facility in a fuel element storage pond with an average y dose rate
of 105 R/h.

First irradiation tests with various bitumen types and
different bitumen/salt mixtures (61.5/38.5 wt.%) indicated that a
marked increase in the softening point and thus a change in the
viscoelastic properties of bitumen and bitumen/salt mixtures can
first be noticed at irradiation to ~ 100 Mrad {4}

Irradiation tests with distilled bitumen (Mexphalt 15)
blown bitumen (Mexphalt R 90/40) and their corresponding products
containing 50 wt.% NaN03' were performed with 10 MeV electrons
from the linear accelerator {1~. When irradiated to 5·10 8rad the
blown bitumen and its corresponding product showed a very pronounced
increase in the softening point (90 0 C to 1170C and 1130C to 1590C,
respectively). When heating the blown bitumen during 5 hours to
1500C prior to irradiation this increase was still more pronounced
(117 0C to 1550C). For the distilled bitumen and its corresponding
product a rather small increase was found (770C to 830C and 1010C
to 1080C). All pure bitumen sampies and their corresponding products
showed marked swellin after irradiation to 5·108rad: Porosities
(E: = 1 - ) (1) after irradiation were between 0.1 (Mex 15) and
0.4 (Mex. R90/40) and around 0.3 for the two corresponding products.
Hydrogen 7roduction at an irradiation to 1 . 10 8 rad was 0.71 cm3/g
(Mex. R90 40) and 0.56 cm3/g (Mex 15) for the bitumen sampies
whereas roughly half these values were found the corresponding
products 0.33 cm3/g and 0.24 . It is to note that
a 5 heurs heat treatment at 1500C to irradiation lowers the hy-
drogen production of the bitumen about 10%.

A bitumen product containing 57.2 wt.% Ebano 15, 42 wt.%
NaN03, 0.75 wt.% H20 and 0.05 wt.% NaOH, that was produced during
the cold start up of the bitumen plant showed porosities of 0.006,
0.14, 0.22 and 0.26 after with 10 MeV electrons to total
absorbed doses of 10 7 , 5 . 10 ,10 and 5 • 10 8 rad respectively
{6}. For both irradiation with 10 MeV electrons and y radiation
from the fuel element storage pond a linear relation was found bet
ween the amount of H2 formed and the absorbed dose within the 100
Mrad dose range investigated. The production
rate determined was between 0.4 and 0.5 100 Mrad {7}.
Though in the same order of as the values cited above
this value is somewhat higher. As the hydrogen has a
certain influence on the conditions ( accumulation in the
atmosphere) further tests wi studying the radia-
tion stability with internal radiation from incorporated radio
nuclides in cooperation with EUROCHEMIC.

( 1) .8 ': dens i after irradiation dens wi irradiation
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4. CONCLUSION

In concluding it can be
R+D experience demonstrate that
effective means for the solidifivQ~.v"

level radioactive wastes. The
to be very reliable and f le
to extremely homogeneous products.

both plant and
is a safe and

and intermediate
technique proved

incorporation

Escorting R+D a bench-scale unit
of exactly the same features as by characterizing
the products obtained for their stability, leachability
and radiation stability has proven to be a very valuable supple-
ment both with respect to ~~C?'2T and to the definition
of incorporation conditions radwaste.
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